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1 Plaintiff InfoGation Corp. ("InfoGation" or "Plaintiff'), for its Complaint against 

2 ZTE Corporation and ZTE (USA), Inc. (collectively, "ZTE" or "Defendants"), demands a 

3 trial by jury and alleges as follows: 

4 NATURE OF ACTION 

5 1. This is an action for infringement of U.S. Patent No. 6,292,743 ("the '743 

6 patent"). The '743 patent is based on inventions of Qing Kent Pu and Hui Henry Li. 

7 PARTIES 

8 2. InfoGation is a corporation under the laws of the state of Delaware, with its 

9 principal place of business at 12250 EI Camino Real, Suite 116, San Diego, California 

10 92130. 

11 3. On information and belief, Defendant ZTE Corporation is a company 

12 organized under the laws of the People's Republic of China, with a principal place of 

13 business at ZTE Plaza, Keji Road South, HiTech Industrial Park, Nanshan District, 

14 Shenzhen, Guangdong 518057, People's Republic of China. 

15 4. On information and belief, Defendant ZTE (USA), Inc. is a corporation 

16 organized under the laws of New Jersey, with a principal place of business at 2425 North 

17 Central Expressway, Suite 600, Richardson, Texas 75080. 

18 5. Joinder is proper under 35 U.S.C. § 299. The allegations of infringement 

19 contained herein are asserted against the Defendants jointly, severally, or in the 

20 alternative and arise, at least in part, out of the same series of transactions or occurrences 

21 relating to Defendants' manufacture, use, sale, offer for sale, and importation of the same 

22 accused products. On information and belief, Defendants are part of the same corporate 

23 family of companies, and the infringement allegations herein arise at least in part from 

24 Defendants' collective activities with respect to Defendants' accused products. 

25 Questions of fact common to Defendants will arise in the action, including questions 

26 relating to the structure and operation of the accused products and Defendants' infringing 

27 acts. 

28 
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 28 

U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1338(a). 

7. Venue is proper in this District under 28 U.S.C. §§ 1391(c) and 1400(b). 

Plaintiffs principal place of business resides within this judicial District. Moreover, ZTE 

6 has transacted business in this District and has committed acts of patent infringement in 

7 this District. 

8 8. ZTE is subject to this Court's specific and general personal jurisdiction 

9 pursuant to due process and/or the California Long Arm Statute, due at least in part to its 

10 substantial business in this forum, including: (i) at least a portion of the infringement 

11 alleged herein; and (ii) regularly doing or soliciting business, engaging in other persistent 

12 courses of conduct, and/or deriving substantial revenue from goods and services provided 

13 to individuals in California and in this District. Moreover, Defendant ZTE (USA), Inc. 

14 has registered with the California Secretary of State to conduct business in California. 

15 THE PATENTS-IN-SUIT 

16 9. On September 18, 2001, the United States Patent and Trademark Office duly 

17 and legally issued the '743 patent, entitled "Mobile Navigation System," naming Qing 

18 Kent Pu and Hui Henry Li as inventors. A true and correct copy of the '743 patent is 

19 attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

20 10. Plaintiff is the owner of all right, title, and interest in the '743 patent. 

21 11. Each claim of the '743 patent is valid and enforceable. 

22 FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

23 12. InfoGation is a pioneer in the development of on-board and handheld vehicle 

24 navigation solutions. InfoGation produces vehicle-based turn-by-turn driving directions 

25 with accurate voice guidance, real-time travel content, and communications integration 

26 solutions for the automotive, trucking, commercial fleet and consumer industries. In 

27 conjunction with Microsoft and Clarion, InfoGation created the first in-car computing 

28 device, the AutoPC, which was powered by Microsoft's Windows CE for Automotive 
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1 operating system. InfoGation also licensed its software platform to the Hertz rental car 

2 company for the latest Hertz NeverLost navigation devices as well as the IntelliRoute 

3 navigation software to Rand McNally for its consumer, recreational vehicle, and 

4 truck/fleet product lines. 

5 13. The '743 patent was developed by Dr. Qing Kent Pu, President, CEO, and 

6 Founder of InfoGation, along with Dr. Hui Henry Li. The '743 patent is directed to a 

7 mobile navigation system wherein the client navigation computer wirelessly connects to a 

8 navigation server, receives optimal route information from that navigation server that is 

9 formatted using a non-proprietary, natural language description, reconstructs the optimal 

10 route from that non-proprietary, natural language description using a mapping database 

11 coupled to the navigation computer, and displays the optimal route on a display screen 

12 using that mapping database. 

13 14. Upon information and belief, certain ZTE products, including but not limited 

14 to the ZTE Amigo, ZTE Anthem 4G, ZTE Avail, ZTE Avid, ZTE Axon, ZTE Axon, ZTE 

15 Blade, ZTE Boost MAX+, ZTE Director, ZTE Era, ZTE Flash, ZTE FTV Phone, ZTE 

16 Geek V975, ZTE Grand, ZTE Groove X501, ZTE Iconic Phablet, ZTE Imperial, ZTE 

17 Kis, ZTE Libra, ZTE Maven, ZTE N721, ZTE N880E, ZTE N910, ZTE Nova 3.5, ZTE 

18 Nova 4 V8000, ZTE nubia ZTE Obsidian, ZTE PF112 HD, ZTE PF200, ZTE Racer, ZTE 

19 Redbull V5 V9180, ZTE Reef, ZTE Score, ZTE Skate, ZTE Sonata, ZTE Speed, ZTE 

20 Star, ZTE Style Q, ZTE U880E, ZTE U900, ZTE V5 Lux, ZTE V821, ZTEV875, ZTE 

21 V880E, ZTE V887, ZTE V889M, ZTE Vital N9810, ZTE Warp, ZTE Zinger, and ZTE 

22 Zmax smartphone product lines (the "Accused Products"), possess features consistent 

23 with at least one claim of the '743 patent. 

24 15. Each of the Accused Products has a navigation computer and a wireless 

25 transceiver to connect to a navigation server. Specifically, each of the Accused Products 

26 is a smartphone running the Android operating system and can connect to a Google Maps 

27 navigation server through a wireless carrier's data network. 

28 
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1 16. Each of the Accused Products receives optimal route information from the 

2 Google Maps navigation server that has been calculated using real-time information such 

3 as real-time traffic data. That optimal route information is formatted using a non-

4 proprietary, natural language description. 

5 17. Each of the Accused Products reconstructs the optimal route from the non-

6 proprietary, natural language description using a coupled mapping database. 

7 18. Each of the Accused Products has a display screen for displaying the optimal 

8 route. 

9 19. ZTE does not have a license to the '743 patent or is not otherwise authorized 

10 to practice the inventions claimed under the '743 patent. 

11 COUNT I 

12 INFRINGEMENT OF U.S. PATENT NO. 6,292,743 

13 20. Plaintiff repeats, realleges, and incorporates the allegations of paragraphs 1-

14 19 as if set forth fully herein. 

15 21. ZTE has infringed and is currently infringing at least claim 15 of the '743 

16 patent, either literally or under the doctrine of equivalents, in violation of 35 U.S.C. § 271 

17 through its making, using, selling, offering for sale, and/or importing into the United 

18 States smartphones, including but not limited to the ZTE Amigo, ZTE Anthem 4G, ZTE 

19 Avail, ZTE Avid, ZTE Axon, ZTE Axon, ZTE Blade, ZTE Boost MAX+, ZTE Director, 

20 ZTE Era, ZTE Flash, ZTE FTV Phone, ZTE Geek V975, ZTE Grand, ZTE Groove X501, 

21 ZTE Iconic Phablet, ZTE Imperial, ZTE Kis, ZTE Libra, ZTE Maven, ZTE N721, ZTE 

22 N880E, ZTE N910, ZTE Nova 3.5, ZTE Nova 4 V8000, ZTE nubia ZTE Obsidian, ZTE 

23 PF112 HD, ZTE PF200, ZTE Racer, ZTE Redbull V5 V9180, ZTE Reef, ZTE Score, 

24 ZTE Skate, ZTE Sonata, ZTE Speed, ZTE Star, ZTE Style Q, ZTE U880E, ZTE U900, 

25 ZTE V5 Lux, ZTE V821, ZTE V875, ZTE V880E, ZTE V887, ZTE V889M, ZTE Vital 

26 N9810, ZTE Warp, ZTE Zinger, and ZTE Zmax smartphone product lines. 

27 22. ZTE's infringement has been without the express or implied license of the 

28 '743 patent. 
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1 23. Plaintiff has been damaged by ZTE's infringement of the '743 patent. 

2 

3 PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

4 WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully requests that the Court enter judgment: 

5 (a) That ZTE infringes one or more claims of the '743 patent; 

6 (b) That Plaintiff is entitled to monetary damages in an amount to be determined 

7 by the jury; 

8 (c) That this case is exceptional, justifying an award to the Plaintiff of attorneys' 

9 fees and costs incurred in this action, pursuant to 35 U.S.C. § 285; 

10 (d) Awarding Plaintiffs prejudgment interest and costs pursuant to 35 U.S.C. § 

11 284;and 

12 (e) Granting Plaintiff such other and further relief as the Court deems proper. 

13 

14 DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 

15 Pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 38, Plaintiff demands trial by jury on 

16 all issues so triable in this case. 

17 

18 DATED: July 27,2016 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

COMPLAINT 

KIRBY & KIRBY LLP, 

By: /s/ Michael L. Kirby 
Michael L. Kirby 
Heather W. Schallhorn 

Attorneys for Plaintiff InfoGation Corp. 
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(12) United States Patent 
Pu et al. 

(54) MOBILE NAVIGATION SYSTEM 

(75) InvonLDYS·. Qlng Kent Pu; Hui Henry Li, hOlh of 
S.n DiogD, CA (US) 

(73) A':isignr;:e: Infogation Corporation, San Di~\go, 
CA (US) 

("') NUlke: Subiectto anv disdaimer, lhe term of this. 
pal~nL is txt~mled or adjusted undt:ll" 35 
U.S.c. 154(b) llyO day'. 

(21) AppJ. No.: 09/227,331 

(21) Filed: Jan, 6, 1999 

(51) Tilt, Cl,' ....................................................... C.1l6F 7/00 
(52) U.S, CI, .......................... 701/202: 701/117; 701/209; 

455(456 
(58) Field of Sem-ch ..................................... 701/200,201, 

70li202, 207, 208, 209, 211, 213, 117; 
340/9gg, 9t)O, 995; 455;456, 457 

(56) References Cltcd 

U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS 

5,745,867 
5,808,566 
5,818,356 
5,1,l3H.72I •. 
5,f!48,040 
6,02fi.3\]9 "' 
6,085,098 

4/1998 
9/1998 

10/1998 
H/20[)f) 
9/1999 
2/20()O 
7(2000 

l\1ills "" .. ""."""""".", .. " .. ". 455/456 
Belu et aI, ....... " ... " .. " ... " .... 340/995 
St:hLI!;'.ss!er ... "."".""",,,,,,,,,, 340/995 
i)u.%cll ct al. .. ", .• " ..• , .......... 701i2U 

DeLorm.;;o· l'.l al, , ... """"""." 701/201 
Moon ct al. .............. , ........ " 70l120(J 
Moon el al. ........................ , 455/457 

FOREIGN PATE:-IT DOCUMENTS 

19750778 A 6(1998 (DE). 

~10 
S~TEtLIH 

I 

1 t •••• 1Il.I.t. tit •• tII •• 11 •• 111 •• t.t. '.11. ".It ••• 11 .t ••• 1111 •• t ••• I ••••••• 

US006292743Bl 

([0) Patent No.: 
(45) Date of Patent: 

[) 790 51,l1 A R:'l997 (i-:?). 
o 800 on A 10(1997 (EP). 

'" cited hy examiller 

US 6,292,743 Bt 
Sep.18,2001 

I'rimary f':xaminer-\Vil1iarn A. Cuchlinski, .Ir. 
Assistant Kmminer---Jjdward Pipala 
(74) .{/torney. Agen(, 01" Ffl"m-Lyon & Lyon LLP 

(57) ABSTRACT 

Aclienl navigation system establishes a wireless connection 
jo a navigaLion ~ervt:lr on <I cumpuLer llfJlwork. The clk"lnt 
reques18 a rotHe by uploading ,~Larl and SolOp spet:liicaliulls. 
Tbe t'>erver calcula1es an optimal route b.a~ed on rcal-time 
data available on the net\'lOrk. A g,e-lleric natural language 
description is used to spccify the optimal route do\VD.loadcd 
to the client. The llaturall['Wguagc description is independent 
from the local mapping database software on the client and 
includes It plclin Lexl dC5(:ription for e<lch link using pm
defined generic lerm:'), The client inlerprds the TOU1.t!, inwr
faDes with the local ma}lping databa..~e and reconstl1lct~ the 
optimal route TI."iing a mapping reconstruction algorithm. 
The ronle is displayed 011 the client navigation system using 
whatever mapping database is present. An ellhan(' .... ,d uscr
interface data-entry feature is provided that anticipates data 
being entered by users w minimize the data-entry pro~ess. 
Tbe cummL tim~ zone is derived from the current GPS 
po..<;ition and is used to set the clock on the navigation system 
in the. client. Maps are automatJcally scrolled on a disp1..'ly 
screen so that a representation of the automobile is :llways 
pointing to the right or to the left to allow for additional 
look~ahcad -space on certain dis-play systems. j\ telephone. 
coupled wilh Lhe navig,aLion system automatically displHYs 
the curre;,nllocaltime for kl I,:alled p.arly upon dialing oul. The 
dialed nUlTlher is used to que.ry a loc,l1 databa:-;e- for providing 
local time infnrmation. 

22 Claims, 10 D"awing Sheets 
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US 6,292,743 131 
1 

MOBILE NAVIGATION SYSTEM 

BACXGROU};1J OF TIlE INVENTION 

1. Fie.kl of the love-nuoD 
The present invt:nlion relRtes geot!f811y 10 mobile O(!viga

tion system and apparatu.~, and more particularly to a dis
tributed navigation system 11aving,.!l wirele5;s connection t() 

a server for calculating optimal routes tlSil1g rcal-time data. 
2. Related Art 
In recent year!>, navigation :<1ystems, in whic11 automobiles 

arc equipped witb a navigational computer that includes a 
display screen, an input means such as a keypad. or a remote 
c.ontrol, Hod -(l sloragt;;. meHilS such as a CD, have btcome 
popular. Geogr.;tphical map ;1llld fOUling zhll.a i<:; lypicaUy 
stmed on the CD. The map dabbase on the CD can have 
'i':arious levels of detail. At the very least, tbe mal) database 
Includes g,eog,raphicaJ inforrnation at tl1e major road level. 
Additional details tbat can be included are minor roads) turn 
restrictions! onc~way strcets, highway ramp configurations, 
hotcl, restRurant and other busiDess information, traffic 
hi<:;lory, emergency facility k}CMions and Lhe like. The map 
dalab..'1.ses wilh wuting information ,m~· rderred to as naviM 
gahle map data or turn-by~tufll data. '111e leve1s of detail 
stored 00 suc-h databases depe.nd on product and marketing 
factors, including cost and demand, as well as tbc pbysical 
storage capacity limitations. 

Such navIgation systems are stand Malone devices that rdy 
completely ou data stored on the local storage dcv'ice for 
geographical and other information. TbllS-, the capacity of 
th[; ~Lorage devict:l becomes a limiling [aeLor as. 1.0 huw mu<.:h 
inIormalion is avai1.ablt 10 users. In <Ilklition, users mllst 
upda1e thdr mapping dalabases frequently l.u st.c:.y currenL 
'1~lpically, the cost of mappiog databasel'i Increase with the 
amouot of details provided there(~n. 

It v.'"t.luld he desirable to have a navigation :"iystem that 
provide::=. current information to u<.;erl', without 111e need to 
update the.ir local data.bases wheneve-r change::; occur. 111 
addition) it would be desirable [0 include rcal~time infor~ 
mation such as traffic, weather and road conditions and the 
like [or determining oplimal mules. FurLber, iL would b~ 
desirable to incn:asl;': lht:: level uf delails provided by current 
navigation sy:;;tems without requiring expensive databases 
aod/or da1aba.<;el'. that are heyood tlle capacity nf the local 
stnrage device. 

2 
Ar.:conlingly, Ihe client. navigation system mllst have R 

particular pre-defined mapping databal>e instal1ed in orde.r to 
\vork with the server. In some c.nf>es, the mapping database 
u..o;,ed hy the client and server nl1lf;t he. identical. If there is a 

5 mismatch betv..-ccn the expected mapping databasc and tbe 
achmll11apping database llsed on the client, the client cannot 
properly inttrpret lbe geognlphical daLa tlownlo:'ldtd from 
tbe server and the syslem will lail 10 operale. 

Ar.:c..:ordingly, t.:l.l&lomers u!:oing lh(;:~e curren1.&ySlems must 
10 ohtain the latest ve.r~ior1 of the mapping, database f>ofiv..'a.re 

available. '111i~ pret'>ent<.; a major burden for Clit'>toillers and 
manufacturers alike due to the higb frequency in which tbese 
databases must be updated. 

In addition, tbe data dO .... vllloaded by the client generally 
15 requires high b(1Jl(lwidlb C<..lmmunicatiun channds (lue the 

::;hear volume of dala lransmilted by lhese currenL syst.ems. 
Such high bandwidth corn munie-ation channels are e"1Jen
t'>ive and may oat be readily available in all area...,. It "'i-vould 
be desirable to develop a :';Yf.tern that requires h~wer hand~ 

20 \vidth communication channels than tbat required by tbese 
CUI.Tent systems. 

Anotber problem \-vith tbe currc-nt systems o11tlined above 
is- that fbe client mUSL indude S<..lphisLir.:aLed algorilhms for 
c.!1lculating optimal Willes. In ':HJ(liliun. lhe~e wlJle~ 

25 calculating algoritllnlt'> in the- client mu....,t be updated in 
accordance witb current servicef. and optiom, available 011 

the server. For example, if the server were updated 10 
provide a new or modified feature to the client, tbe client 
must be specifically Cl.Istomizcc\ to support tbc new 01' 

;iIl modified [e11ture. Thus, <.l very dose wordinaiiun be1'..vetn 
tbe suJt.ware rn.<;;IRlle(1 on the wrver and lht:l sofLware 
installe.d on the cJieo1R must be maintained. '111[S c.reatei'> an 
additional ecnnom ic burden for cUt'>tomcrt'>. 

35 Annthe.r proh1em with tbe current sYRLems i~ tha.t the 
proprietary server caIIDot be· used \\'it1 navigation systems 
and mapping datHb(',scs providc-d by other manufacturers.l\s 
slated, using currenl system<:;, dienl 8on .... V<lre mllst. be [re~ 
que;;nlly cllstomized ~lDd very speciiic m~lpping sort.ware 

40 mllSt. be used. IL would be de~irable to haw a navigatiun 
t'»'Stern that can be easily adapted to work with a varJety of 
mapping software and navigational Ryt'>tems. 

SUMMARY OF TIlE ilNENTION 

A current i'>ystern, \vhich connects to on~line servers ill 
realMtillle, is Toyota'f, l\·10NET navigation systern il1lple~ 
mented in Japan. The MONET system esr.ahl1she-s a COl1~ 
nection to tbe server that is responsive to requests for 
real~time information inclUding current traffic conditions 50 
and tbe like. The I>erver gatbers the requested informalion 
Hod downloads tb!! daw 1O tbe client. 

The prescnt invention alleviates many of the failings of 
the prior arlo One advanlage or Lhe present. invention 1':> thaI 
il allevi.iles lhe need 10 have spt:(.;ilic pre M de1lned turn-bv~ 
turn rnapping dataha..o;,es inl'ota1Jed on l110 client. '111.:. prese;lt 
invention can he 1L"ied with any mapping database instal1ed 
00 the c1ie·nt navigation sYRtern. In addition, tl1e le-ve.1 of 
detail necessary for tbe clicntMinstallcd mapping database is 
minimal. 

In this fashion, the MONET system, and other similar 
curr~nL sy51 ems., provide information andior services 1O 
users in r~al-lime. TIlls in[()rm~lion and/or servir.:e~ indurJu 55 
real-time traHic data, road restriction~, email seri-'ices, rleWI>, 
sports, aod weather reports, point.<>-of.interes-t data.. and 
cmergency information sucb as policc, bos-pital and roadside 
assistance. These current systems also typically allow tbe 
user to dov,mload pichrrcs of current traffic conditions, points 60 

o[ in(~r(lsl anll Lbe like. 
rn these current systems, all geographical data transmitted 

by Lhe server is in a propriety fonn<ll. Tbat i':>, downk);,lded 
inIorm~llion tJli.e{l lo describe geognlpbical data, such as 
point~or~iDLeresl (jddre~~cs aod delailed map d~t(j, indlldts 65 
data points, indices and the like that are :';11ecific to the 
particular mapping dataha.<.;e lLSed nil the c1ient. 

Anotber advantage of tbe prcsc-nt invention is that tbe 
clienL navigation systt:m can be made much less compkx 
th,m Lhose ul>ed in current syslem.<;;. A [eaLure of Lhe present 
inve.ntiof1 is that tl1e server performs mutlng generation on 
behalf of tbe- client. ']11e muting generation 1akes an reaJM 
time· variables into account, as .. vell as user prc.fercoC('".s aDd 
thc· Eke. Accordingly, tbe prese.nt invention allcvia1cs the 
need to install wphisticate-d alid expensive routing algoM 
rilhms and/or r.:omplex· hardware (Xlmponents on lh0 client 
lb~ll are used [0 p(.;rform 10.:.:al fOllling cakulCilions. In man\' 
cases, tlle role. of the client sV!>Lem can he limited U, 
displaying routes generated hy tl;e. server. 

Another atlvanlage of Lhe prese-nl invention i'i lhal it dDe~ 
not requIre wfhvare changef, nn the. dlent navigatioo f,~'ii
terns wbenever the server l)fovides nc\v and/or Illndilled 
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[e<Jlurt:l:>. _A..ll eobRD~emenls 10 lht: ~rvices provid~d by [he 
server are independent from the sofrnrare installed on the 
cJient. 

mort;:. ellici(;lnt. di;,;pl<l)1 allov"'ing fur more look-'dbe~l(l space 
on dislllays that ~fe wider t11&n they are tall. 

Another advantage- of the }lresent invention is that it 
alleviates the need for users to update tl1cir mapping datil~ 
bas.c \vhcncvcr a new version is available. A feature of tbe· 
preSl!nl invention is lha1. Lbe sr::rvt:r is wmlw<l.re and sol'Lware 
in,depr;nuenL [rom Lhe dien1.. In tbis [ashion~ navig<llion 
systems [rom <tD)' ventlor ClIU be t:<1sily i:ldapLed 10 work \viLh 
the :;er\'er of the present inve·ntioll. 

In another embodiment of the prescnt invention, a tde-
phone coupled with the navigation system automatically 

5 displays lbe clirrenl.lo(.!({l Lime [or kl calltld pH1y, ~ven if the 
c({lled pI-my is in a foreign country. Thtl di1:lled number is 
used 10 qut}ry ol lo(.!al d:;d.abRse [or providing ItK~al time 
information for the called party. 

Further fc.ahlfes and advantages of the il1vc-ntion~ as well 
10 as thc stmctl.u-c and operation ofvariolls embodimcnts of the 

invention, are described in detail below wi1h reference (.0 tbe 
aocompklDying drawings. 

Another feature of the pre·sent invention is that is ut'>es a 
natural language- 10 describe· optimal routing, information 
that can be interpreted by a va.riety of clients with minimal 
software additions. An advantage of the presc-nt invention is 
ilia! low baml\vidili communication channeL':> clIn be used Lo 15 

downluad the information from (he selver 111 Ihe clients. A 
further advantage of the:. pre:qe·nt invention i~ that the natural 
language routing description!'. can be bighly c-on1pre~sed I:.(J 

thereby reduce the already low bandwidth requirements of 
the wireless communicatiol1 channels. :W 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

The. present invention is dc-scribed with reference to the 
accomp311ying drawings, \vhcrdn: 

FIG, 1 (kpicts an opera1ion<l1 environment. according La an 
emhodiment of the pre·sent invt.ntion; 

FIG. 2 is a block diagr(1m depicting details of the navi
gation system according to an embodio::Jcnt of the present 
inventionj 

A generic naturallallguage des(':.ription i~ u.~d 10 specify 
optimal routing information t11&t is transmitted from the 
server to the client. The natural language description is 
completely indcpendent from the local mapping database 
soUware used on (he l'-lients, and r.:(l!) tbt::reIore be used in 
conjuncLion wiLh any Lype o[ mRpping database su[1\-\'are. 

J ."jG. 3 is a hlock diagram depicting some of the functionfl 1 
cnlTlpnnent~ of the navigation ~ystern in accordance witl1 an 

2.5 embodiment of the present invention; 

Tbe client navigation system establishes a Vr'lre1css con
nection Lo the server V11l cdIul.:u wlt::phone Lechnology or lbe:. 
like. Once connecled, lbe clienL mquests a spedDr.: rullte by 
uploading start nnd ~top specijkatinns to the ~erver. The :m 
server i ndepende.ntly calculates an optimal route for the user 
based on real-time and currcnt data available to the server, 
as well as uscr prc-ferenccs or the like. 

'i11e routing inforll1ation is formatted u,<;ing, a natural 35 
language specification in accordance with eacb specific 
embodiment of the presc-nt invention. Generally this ::,peci
lication indudes a pbdn \ext description [or each link in th~ 
rouW using pre-defined gl\n~ric terms such as. w~d namt:s 

FIG. 4 is a llo\>,'charl that. depicts a proce~s tb<tl can be 
usecl in an embodiment. of Lht! prtlsent invention; 

FjG, 5 i~ a b10ck di?.g,ram dc~crihjllg a naturallaoguage 
format thai can be used to specify route in accordance \Ii~tb 
an embodiment of the- prcsent invention; 

FIG. 6 i"" a Ilow<.:harlljfjpicLing a process that can be use(l 
to implement the. map re.cnll~truction feature in accordance 
with an emhodiment of the pf6~ent jove.otion; 

FIGS. 7A, 7B and 7C arc block diagrams depicting an 
enhanced us(.:r-interIar.:e ftla1.urtl [or l1al.a-t::ntry:in accordance 
wiLh an embodiment o[ Lhe prest!nL invention; 

III (i. RA is a flowcllart depieting a proce~s that can be used 
to implement an enhat:),ccd fc(ttufC. for dctcID1ining (~nITel1t 
time zone information in accordance with an cmboc1i.1lJ.cnt of 
tbe- prcsent invention; 

aml t.urning direct.iorn;. The <.:limt int~rprets lhis rouling dBll:l 40 
and il1terfaces \vitb tIle local mapping database to 
reconstruct, in tIle t~)rmat required hy the. dieat, the optimal 
route from tbc· naturftllanguage description. This is accom
plished by using a mapping reconstruction ftlgorithm stored 

I<'J(j. Sl~ i~ a depict., three S\:-t"l of tirne· wne dh.'i~ion lines 
ranging io accuracy fmm r;OUfRe· to mediurn to fine in 

45 accordance with an ernbodirnent of the presem invention; 

FIG. 9 is a flowchart depicting a process that can be used 
10 calibnile a real-lime clock in tbt: navigatioD computer 204 
in kl(.!cord,mcc with an t!mbodiment of Lbe presenL wwnlioDj 

FJ(iS. lOA and IOn depict & navigational mapping !'ly::;tem 
50 display in accordance with 8n embodime-nt of [he present 

invcntion; and 

un the dien!. 
Once the route is reconstructed, it is displayed on the 

display screen on the client navigation system, using what
ever mklpping dalabast! is prest!nl 00 ilie dienL In lhis 
fashion, the d<lL:!ba~e 5OfL ... vare used (1ll thf:! server is r.:om
plele1y hardware and !;;o[{ware independtmL [rom tbaL lIs0d 
on the client. 

In one embodiment of Ibe present invenLion, an enhanced 
1L<;er-ll1krface data-entry feature is provided. ThL~ "auto 
complet.e" fenrure anticipates data heing, ente·red by users to 
minimi7.e the data-entry proces::;. This feature is especially 55 
useful in an automobile navigation system due to the inher-
cn! diffi('.ulty in entering data while driving. 

In anothr.T embodiment of tbe present invention, the 
currc·nt time zone is derive·d from the cnrrcn! GPS position. 
This information is used to set the clock all the navigation 611 
system [0 a higbly accur(lte local Lime. In <I(klition, this 
feature avoids the problem found in CllIT(.mt. ~ysl.e.ms th<lJ do 
not update. local clock::;. 

In anoLher embodiment. of the 1-,resent invenLion, maps are 
alllOmaLically ~t.:rolled on lhe llisplay ~creen ~o (hat a rep- 65 
re~entation of tlle autonlOhile always point"'i to the right or to 
tllC left. This enhanced u"'ier-lnterface feature provides a 

HG.ll is a llowcharL depicling a process Lh<1t can be usr;.d 
to 'Inllllement tlle Cllfrent time reporting feature nf the 
pre~eot invelltion. 

In the figures, like rcfere-nee numbers generally indicate 
idt::nLkal~ func1ionally similar, andfor slructl.Jr(llly similar 
elements. The frgurtl in wbich an t::!r;,me.nt firsl appears is 
indicated by tlle leftmost digit(fi) in the refereoc-.t number. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

FIG. 1 depicls ao operational environment according lo an 
embodiment of lbe prei:;enl. iDvention. Anavig:nioo(ll syst.em 
102 is iOSLaUed in a mobilt:: unit such <1S <lD automobile:. 104. 
In oot::- cillhodirnent, the navigation fiyfitern 102 receives data 
from Cllobal Positioning, System (OPS) sate.1lites 110 for 
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lraclUng purposes. A r:ninimum number of thref;! sa1elliltls is 
needed w obtain accurate readings. As described below, the 
connectiol11J..) the C;PS satellites 110 is an optional compo
l1ent of the navigation system lO2 IlCl:nrding to the. present 
invention. 

6 
embodiment or lht prese::nt invenLion b a C1R.rion AULD PC 
m,muIar.:tured by Clarion Corp0Ialion or .A.meri..:.H, 

'111e di:'1play ~creell 212 is u~ed ttl display output from the 
navigatjon computer 204. hlr example, geograpbical maps 

5 from the mapping d~lLabase 208 are di~phlyezl on the di<:;play 
sf • ."reen 212, In (hi<:; example, 1hl:: di<:>p1<1Y sr..!reen 212 i<:; ,) 
liquid crystal display that conforms to the Auto PC platform 
specification m.aintained by Microsoft Corporation, In tbis 
example, using the Auto PC platform specification, the 

The navigr,tion system 102 has the capability for wireless 
communictltionl;, In Lhis example, Doe liSt: of tbe wireless 
communiCtltillTI [ealurt: i~ lo connecllht: mlvig!:llioD sysleru 
102 'l,viLb i:\ cumpuLt!-f network,. such as Lhe InternelU8. The 
wireless cOfllnlunication feature· of the present invention is JI) 

al;:;o ll.-.ed t~1r IHoviding standard teJephony functklOs. 

navigatioo systern 10.2 fits into a standard 'J~I)IN u[]it in the 
dash or un uutomDbile 104. In ac(:ordR.J]ce wilh 1bis eXample 
standard, [be di!.V1ay screen 212 is 256 pixel;;, wide bv 64 
ph~c1s tali, An improved metbod for displaying a naviga
tional mapping system on such a display is described in 

In one example, cellular techn.ology is used to implement 
thc wireless communication fc·aturc of the prescnt invention. 
In FIG. 1, the base station lOG and the mobile S'vdtcbing 
olli(.!e 108 wpresent a porLion o[ <l typklll c.::ellublr network., 15 
Tbe bflse slalion 106 sends and re~\'es r<ldio signaLs La HDd 
from the navigation system 102, 'Ille mobile switching, office 
108 is coupled to the ha.se statinn 106 via standard telecom-
11luniealion trallsrnis, .. :;ion 1ines~ [Jkewise, the mobile 5witch
:ing office 108 is coupled to rhc public switc..hcd telephone 20 

DCl\\'ork 112 'via standard telecommunication transmission 
line,';;. The public 5wik.:hed net\\'ork lU i;;. coupled to 1be 
Interne:t 118 via a point-of-presence, which is lypi,.:ally 
implemented using high b:mdwicHh T3 lelecommunication 
channels or the Wee., 25 

detail below with rdefence to JlrUS, lOA and lOB. 
The kcypad device 214 is coupled to the navigation 

computer 204 and is used for inputting data, For example, 
start and :'1top de:'11£,nations for .n de:'1ired navigational route 
are input illln tbe navigation computer 204 via the keypa.d 
214, An irnpmved method for efTicie.ntly inputting data into 
tbe navigation system via the keypad 214 is described in 
detail bclo\v with reference to FlGS, 7.!\., 7B and 7C. 

A clnck 219 coupled to the naviga.tioll computer 204 
displays tbe local time, In one embodimcnt, the clock 219 
.has a mode in which it displays the local time of a called 
party via the ld~phDnie devir..:e 210, Noie Lhal in one 
embll(lirnent.lhe (ime il:> diospl./lyed on the display screen 212, A llavig,at.ion server 114 is l...":Oullled to the [ntemct llfL The 

navigation s.ervcr 114 is used to generate and dO\vnload 
optimal routing information to the navigation system 102 in 
accordance with real-time data gathered from various pro-

3D viders on the InL~mel1l8, 'dDd current. mapping data sLor~d 

Alternatively, in another emhodiment, the time· is dif:,playe.d 
00 a di~111ay on t11e t.eJephonic de·vice 210. Alternatively, in 
yet aoother embodiment, tbe time is di~plrtyed Oil another 
display device coupled to the navigation computer 204, 

in th~ dalklbase 116, and user prolile information slOred in 
r.l1e database 117. 

Note tbat the cellular netwmk is jll...".t nne example of a 
technology that can he u&:.d to implement the wjrele~s 
communication feature of tbe present invc·ntion. In other 
embodiments, different types of wireless technology can be· 
l!~l;'.d, Iiouch as low orbit. or geosynchronous orbit 5ali.~lli((j 
communications, In [,lcl, (lllY (yp~ of \\'irde~s technology 
can be used LO providt:: lht:: Wird~S5 mmmunic,,11ion feat.lIre 
of tbe present invention, 

Further, tbe InLe-mel 118 is llsed in a preIerred trnbodi
ment of the pre.<;.eot l!1ve.ntion due to it"i wjde ll...">e and 
availahility. Ilowever, any type of comllULer netvlOrk can he. 
used in alternate embodiments of [he prese.nt invention, As 
such, the use of the examples of a ce.Ilular nct'\Vork and the 
Internet 118 should not bc constnled to limit the scope and 
breatllh of 1be present. inv~niion, 

Details of the navigational system 102 arc depicted in 
FIG, 2, Specifically, the navigation system comprises a 
navigation ..:omputer 204, <l m"l'pping dalabasl:l 208, fl display 
scrt:en 2U, a keypad inpuL dtvi<..:~ 214! 21 i:.-peec..:b inLtr[ace 
218, a (iPS receivt.:·r 206, a wireleRs tranf>ceivl,';:.r 202 and a 
teJepllOny device 210. 

NOle lb2llilie:':)e ..:ompcmenls,such ::1sth(;J GPS roceiver 206 
and/or the wireleRs traIlRceivC'.r 202 may he. imhedded within 
the navigation computer 102, Alte.matively, ~ucll compo
nents may be implementcd as discrete external devices 
coupled to the n;J.vigRtion computer 102 through external 
pons, such as RS-232, SCSI, USB ports or the like, 

Any type of general or special purpose comput(',r system 
can be used to implement the navigation computer 204, 
Typkally the navigation c..:omputer 204 includes a CPU, loed 
working memory, or RM1, non-volalile prugnlm memory, 

In this e:~amll1e, a slleec.l1 int.e·rface 2IR i~ also coupled to 
the na'vigation computer 204, The speech interface 218 uses 
voice recognition tc.cl11.1iqucs 10 accept spoken commands 

35 from users for controlling the navigation computer 204, The 
I;pee<.:h inkrface 21~ is used in a preferred embodiment tu 
allow users t.o ..:on1rol the computc:;.r 204 via spoken vok(j 
commands for promoting safe driving, cooditio[Js while 
operating tbe navigation system 102. 

40 The m<lpping dalabas1:; 208 is w~ed 1.0 store locul mapping 
data. A~ described in detail helow, the local mapping data
l)a.o:;e can he a.ny type of mal)ping database supported by a 
specific implementation of the present i.nvention, Tbe m(tp~ 
ping data.base need not match tbe mapping database 116 

45 uwd by the TI<l.vig(llillD server 114, 
The map display software 209 comprises metbods for 

displaying, OLJ. display 212, routes reconstructc·d from tbc 
upLimal routing inforrrH1tion provided by lhe :':)t:.rver 114, 

The wircless traLJ.seeivc.f 202 is used to send and receive 
50 dat(t bet\vccn the navigation computer 204 and tbe naviga~ 

(ion se::rver 114, In addition, Lhe wireless lrau&.:eivt::r 202 is 
u:;ed 1O provide wllld<lrd and enhanood Lelephony services 
via the telepllOn'lc de:vict:. 210. In one emhodiment of the 
prese.nt invention, all enhanced telephony service that is 

55 provided is one that automatically di:;;play~ the current tjme 
of day relative to a called. party's location upon dialing out. 
This aspc·ct of the present invention is described in detail 
below with referem:e Lo FIG. 11. 

The GPS receiver 206 is uscd to track the position, spced 
61) and bealing of the mobile unit 104, J\s is well knowll, the 

GPS is a cullection of 24 saLf;:.lliles owned bv Lhe US 
Government. Other similar sysltms can al~o b~ l)sed in 
alternate emhodiments of the present invention. One 

Dr ROM, ::md some form of non-volalile ex1ernal memory 65 

:-.uch a..~ a CD ~tllfa£,e :;;y:;;tem or [he like, An example of a 
genentl-purpo:'1e computer system that can be used io an 

eXOimple of a SImilar ::;ystem is the Rus~ian (iLONASS 
system. 

J 11 general, the UPS and other !-;imilar 5Y:'1tems pmvide 
Ilig,111y accurate positioning and navigational information. 
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Currently, Lhe us GPS comprist;;s, 24 l. .. venly·[our 
NAVSTAR GPS r-:;.aldlit.es which urbi( 12,000 miles above 

in cakulaling an oplimHl rouLe [or the user. For eX<lmple, the 
f=ter\'e·r may I;nnnect Willl another &::rver Dn the Internet 118 
that provide.", currellt traffic:. or [(lad c-nnditions relevant to Lhe 
llroposed route. Alt.ernative.1y, such information rnay re~ide 

the calih and constantly transmit their individual positions as 
well as tbe current prccise time-af-day, The current precise 
time-of-day is provide.d by nne of four highly accurate 
on-hoard Rwrnic clocks. 

5 in one or more resources directly controlled by the naviga
tion sC!'i'cr 114, such as the database 116, or the user profile 
117. GPS receivers, such as the receiver 206. listen to tbc

information received from at least three satellites to deter
mine the precise location of the recei'r,rer, as well as veloclty 
and be.arlog information Of in motion). '1l1e (JPS receiver iO 

206 ,Je1e-rmine!; its di-stance from Lhe ~1l1ellile by using tbe 
travel Lime Df Ihe radio IDt\&,:::age from tbe saLellile 110 10 (bt;; 
rccdvcr 206. /\fter calculating its relative position from at 
least three satellites 110, the current position is calculated 
using, wen known triangulation teclmiques. :15 

Accordingly, when the GPS receiver 206 is present. the 
navigation computer 10211scs data from the GPS to track the 
current location of the mobile unit 104. The c.urrent location 
is overlaid on a mal) from tbe mapping dataha..";e 20R and is 
diF.pJayed on the dis.play Rcreen 212. 

In one embodiment of the IJfCsent invention, the precise 20 
location that is calculated bv the (jPS receiver 206 j:; used 
to determine current time 7;lne inforrnation. This informa
tion can be used for example to set a higbly accnrate 
compensated local time in the navigation compute-r 204, 
D~LNil'S of Lhi'i i:ISpeCl of Ih(.:'. presenl invention (lre subse- 25 

quenlly (l~s("Tibed bdow with refenmce 1.0 FIGS. Sand 9. 
FIG. 3 is a block diagram depicting somc of the functional 

cornpooenL<; 01' the. navigation syswm in 8{.;c<.m1,mce wilh an 
~mbodiml;\nt of the present invenlion. The navigation (.:um
puter 204 isprnvidcc1 with a weh ser;,.'l!:r interface oomponent 3D 
302. The "\veb :;;erver illte-rface compoot:·nt 302 is m;ed to 
perform web browser-like functions for the navigation com
puter 204, As sbown, the web sef'ioTcr lite-rfacc is coupled 
with the navigation s.crver 114. This is gencrally accom· 
plisbet11hrougb thl;: lise 01' the wirelt:,":;s lnm.5<.!eiver 202. 35 

Accordingly, the web server interface module 302 intcr~ 
prc(~ data streams fromlhe server for di~'Playing di<:;play Lext 
andlor grapbics on the di<:;play streen 214, Pref(;:rablYJ the 
daLa streams transmitted by lhe server 114 ,lre in a stamlard 40 
format, fiuch a.<; II'1'M1.., a modified version of IlTMI. or the 
like. In thi~ fashion, generic web-hrowsi.ng, tools CIln be lJsed 
10 interface v,.rith the \\'eb navigation se-rve·r 114 oflbe present 
invention. 

'J1)f: weh server interface module 302 is a]t=;o u:,;ed to 45 

accept input 304 from tbe user and transmit such user input 
304 to the server 114. For example-, users may request a 
rouLe 10 be c!lkubled by the sen-'er 114 by inpul1ing rouk 
start and slOp de8ignalions. 

Route data that is calculated by tbe server 114 is down- 50 
loa(kd to 1he .navigat.ion {A..Impu1.er 204 via the web sen-fer 
inlerfa<;c, 302. The map re<;onstnrc!ion moduk 306 then 
processes Ole route data. III particular, the rna.p recon!>lmc.
tion module interprets the route data and reCOIls.truct<;, in the 
forrnat required hy the map display ~tlftware 209, the 55 
optimal route calculated by the server 114, using the local 
mapping database 208. N; indicated by block 308, the 
reoonsLruo:.::t.ed IIl-tlpping data is di<::phlyed, by the map dispby 
so[tware 209, on lhe di<:;play scree.n 214. 

In any case, tbe Int~,rnel 118 il' a preferred {.;ompul.er 
netwurk us.ed in an embudiment 01' lhe presenl invention 
\)ec:.am,e of the- wide avaiJabi.lity of information offered bv 
governmental, educational and commercial sources. Tl1U~, 
depending on the specific implemcntation of the prescot 
invention, real-time data provided by the present invention 
c.an originate from toe navigation server 114, or from other 
wurces on the Inkine,;:t 118. 

A(A,:ording1y, tbt:: knowlt:dge bar-::-e used by the D<lvigation 
server 114 can he. local or widely diRtrihuted, depending on 
each ~pedfic implementation of the pre~ent invention. 011 
one end oftb~ spectrum, the navigation server 114 provides 
all of the rcal-time information for the mobilc navigation 
system 102. 00 the other c-nd of the spc-ctrum, none ~f thc 
re~ll-lime data i<;. provided dirc.dly from navigRlioD l:;.e.rV/;lr 
114, bUL from olher resources tlvailabk on lhe Inlernet 118. 
In a typio:.::kll embodimt::nL, the dislribution oJ thr;: knowledge 
ba.;;e- falls ~mmewhere in-hem'ce.n tl1ese two extrerne.~. 

In Rtep 40S, the· se.rver 114 optionally read.;; Dr re.quests 
11scr preference- data for calculatlOg the routc. For example. 
the usc·r may want to avoid toil ro~.ds. dirt roads or major 
high .... vays. The SC!'i'cr 114 can rcquest this information from 
the. us,r;:r in re~l-Lime. A1Lermlti\'ely~ ~lJo:.::b information may be 
pre-l;;tored from pmVi01JS 8es-sions <-lm1 is- aa..:r;:s,':)ible by Ihe 
Rer\'e-r 114, fmm the database 117. Many known mc.thodfl 
can be used t(l ohtain user specifk information, sucll as the 
usc of cookics and tbe like. Sucb methods \-vould be apparent 
to persons skilled in the relevant art(s). 

In step 412, thc server calculates an optimal route based 
on lhe start aud destination data from slep4U6.the. real-Lime 
data from step 408, and lhf;!. user in1'oIInl-lLioo, il 8ny, from 
slep 410. ~ex(, in sLep 414, 1he server 114 formal::; the 
muting, data in accordance with a natural language :,;pedfi-
cation. An example of a natural language sllecificatlorl ll1at 
can be used to implement an embodiment of the prc&cnt 
invention is described below with reference to FIG. 5. 

Next, in step 416. the server download.;; t11e calculated 
optimal routc to the navigation computer 204. TypiCally, tills 
data is compressed prior to downloading in slep 410. Upon 
receipl of the -.:ompressed data, Lhe (;lient uses. a (le(;ompres
:-lion algoriLhm to expand the dat.a to ilS originallexl formaL. 
The lcxlual nalme of Ihe D<lLurallangIHlgt: sp(;:cilic::lIion of 
the present invention provide!'\ for 11 Jghly cnrnpres~ihle rout-
ing, data to thcrel~y reduce bandwidth requirerne.nt.."1 for the 
wireless connection, 

In step 418, the dient inleI})rets the routing data, queries 
the. mapping datahase 20R, and reconstructs the optimal 
route in terms that arc native to the mapping datab!1Sc 208 
aL)d/or the map display software 209. In step 420 the route 
i'i di~'Played, by thl'! map display ,<:;ofLware 209, OD lhe di::;phlY 
:)(,:!reCD 212, ali. imlkaled by bloo:.::k 308. 

FIG. 5 is a block diagram describing a namrallangnagc 
format lhat can be l1s~d t.o spedfy rovles in acc..:ordaDce with 
(It] embodimenl of tbe pre;:;ml. invention. A generic <.k1sig
nation for the natural language description is depicted in 
block 502. '111is jfi followed hy a ~lJecific examlJ]e of a 

FIG. 4 is a fio\ychal1 that depicls a process that can be 61l 

used in an embodiment of the prr.:sen1. invention, The process. 
begins with step 404, where Ihe navigalion compuler 204 
establisl1es a cxlnnectioll witll the server 114. Once a eoo
ne.ction jf', c-stablifilled. tl1e m,er input'i start and destination 
parameters for a requested route. 65 formatted calculated route as sbo\V1l in block 508. 

In step 408, the server connect<; \:\'i111 otller datalmfle:;;, as 
nec.ess.ary to obtain re-al-time information tllat i~ to be li::>ed 

'11le natural language descriptiorl 502 preferably COllsiMS 
of start and end route designatinns 504. '111ese dE:sigrla11ons 
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<l[~ dt:H.cribed using a na1.unll langu<lge I:,pecillcation and 
generally indude such inform<llion (IS slrt!el names .;mel dlY 
names, etc. In addition, in a typical embodiment. tbe start! 
end route designation includes a start direction. 

10 
sear.:.:bing: Ibe. IOL!a1 mapping d~ILabase 208 depend DO Lh~ 
actual maplling, databa~ heillg used in ellch sp.::.c1fic jmple.
rm:.ntatlon ofthe IJre.flent jnvention. TypIcally, standard rnap 

The Sillrt ~md end mule uesignation.,:> ~lre lollowed by.H 5 
numbe.r of links 505a, 505b . , , 505n (generally 505). ElH.:h 
link 505 is described using a natural language description. 
This can include m any variables such as a street name, a 
di~taol:e, a turning orientation, a landmark del'>ignatinn, a 
turning distance from ll1e landmark, etc. Many \'".arlatinns HI 

can be lIsed in diIIert:.nt embodiments of Lbe present ioven· 
lion in Mecc.mlanct: with desired [e,)iures. 

data accessing function calls are u~e-d in accordance with 
requiremcnts of a predefined applicRtion-programllling 
interface (API). Spe.ciftc method steps for sc-arcb.in~ various 
lypes of mappmg c.hrlab':lses 208 wO!Jld be (Jpr}lr~!lt 1.0 
penmn.s skilled in ilit relevant ar1(s), 

Once Lhe starling pOiD! i<;; found on the mapping d':1I1lbase 
208:, the proceRs continue..'1 with step 604. (n stell 604, the 
next link is e).'tracted from the natural language description 
505. As stated, this includes at lcas.t tbc· s.treet name of tbe In a preferred embodirnent, a minimal anlOuo1 of infnr. 

mation is used 1.0 describe each link 11..) minimizf;!. bandwidLh 
requiremt:uls. Tht; rouLe l<-1ble 50S depids .:1l:>pecillcexample 
of a cakuhllt;d WULe ilial bebr1.ns on Sea 'Vorld Drive in San 
Diego Calif. and end~ 011 South Rodeo Drive in Ikverly 
IIl1l~ Calif. 

As sl.!!led above, tht D.Hlurallanguage routing de5(~ription 
502 begins with tlle ~tart/end rnute designations 504. An 
e.xample of a start/end route designation i~ shmvn in hlnck 
510. These designations can be as simple as thc name of tile
start and end streets as well P..S the city and state of such 
s1n::eLs, In lhis example., lbe sll1rLlend rtlult; zk:;ignaLiun is 
dellned liS "Sea Wcn'ld Drive, San Diegu CaliL to Soulh 
Rudeu Drivt, Beverly Hills CHIli. Tht IDt;1mmg ur Lhese 
terms is self-explanatory. 

'The first link 514 lks(:ribts inform<ltion abou1 lbe next 
turn. In particular, the link514ljs1.s the (Jame oftbe ne)."1 road 
("'I nt.erstate W'), the. orientation of ll1e turn at Inte.rsUlte g ("90 
Deg.") and the dhstance to the turn at Jnter~tate H (""1.4 
miles"). Similarly, Link 515 lists the name of the ocxt road 
(,"Interstate 5',), the orientation of tbe turn ("0 Dcg.") and tbe 
di<;.l<mce e127,3 miles"). Tbt: nextlink..518 li<;.LS tht; name of 
(he next rDlid ("Skmt.a Mornr..:a Highway 2"), lh~ orientllti(m 
of the turn ("45 Deg,-'') and tbe distance to 1be turnC<'2.tJ 
miles''). Finally, the 1ast link 520 Ijst ... the next turn ("South 
Rodeo Drive"), the turning orientation ("lgO Deg,.') and the 
distance to thc turn t'1 mile"'), 

A~ described he.low. thi~ information js proce-~sed by the. 
navigation computcr 204 to reconstruct and display the route 
508 using the local mapping database 208. As stated, tbe 
local mapping databRse 208 caD be different from tbe 
mapping dat.abRsc 116 used by [bt: sljrver 114 La o:.::akul.:-Ile tht: 
roule. Spe(:ilically,lbe ru.:lp re(.;'ODstru cl ion module 306 reads 
tl1e natural language routing description 50;~ and recon
structs the mute ill step 41R. 

A meLbod Ihal. I.Aln be ust:ll by the. map reconSlru(!(ioD 
module 306 to recon~truct the mute (af> ShO\Yll in step 418 
frorn [1[(;' 4) will now he de::.cribed with rderence t.o [i((). 

6, The map reconstruction process 600 begins with step 602, 
In stcp 602, the process finds the starting !'Oint of the route, 
Typically; this starting point is listed in the fust entry 504 in 
(ht natural !<mglillge dt;scrip1ion .502.11. shLHlhl be Doled lhat 
(here ,Ire mflny WflYSin whkh 10 spedfy <l sI8r1 klC<ILion. For 
exarnple, in one e.rnbndiment, the start location js ~peeifled 
in accordance "vith the current (iPS lnc<ltjon. III another 
c-mbodimcnt, the stati location is specified by specific-user 
input. In yet another embodimcnt, prcprognunn1.ed uscr 
information, such as a home or work address is stored in 
!::ither the IDIviga1ion o:.::omputer 204 or tbe. user proillc 
d<ll<tbase 117. In any o:.::'lse, variolls methods [or spt;cilying a 
start location that can be used in specific ernhodimel'lts of the. 
preserll invention "vQuld he apparent to perwns shilled in the. 
relevant art(s). 

Accordingly, in step 602, the fotan location is found within 
the local mapping database 20R. Specjfic rnethods for 

Dcxt tum ("next turn Sotreef') and the type of the ne:\'t ntm 
("hlIll type"). It should be Doted the turn type. could be 

15 :-;pecilled ill various \'.'(IYS. For exampl~, the tum lype. cOllld 
be;; speo:.::ilied in lerms of absolute degrets, <IS sbm.vn in FIG, 
S or a~ directional indicators, such a ... N, NE, .L!., SI2,,s, SW, 
Wand NW. Alternative-Iy, the LUfIl type O'.luld be spec.ified as 
a left turn or a right tum, a left belir or a right bear, etc. Any 

20 method for describing turns can be used in alternative 
embOdiments of tbe present invention. 

Nt;xL, in SLQ.1 606, lbt: current. road in Iht: mapping 
dat.ab<lse 208 i<;; followed in tbe indiL!aLed dired.ion.. Thf;: 
indkl!l.ed dirfXtion i<; delerrnined by the st.ar(jend ruule 

25 designations 504, or fmm the last turn. Next, ill step 60S the 
1Jrocess deiermines if the last link 50511 has hecrl procesJ;ed. 
If so, the map is highlighted in accordance with the recon
structed routing information dctcrrnincd from the previous 
steps. TYTJically, the highligbttd map is displctyt:d on 1ht: 

:)1) display !':.creen 2U. 
I[ 1he 1<1::>1 link. S05n hcts not boon reao:.::hed in i:>lep 608, 

control passe-s to step 610. In step 610 the current fCJ<id in the 
mapping databa..'1e 208 is Rcarcbed fnr the ne).i oC\..~rrellce of 
a cross street. The goal is to determine the exact location (i,e-. 

35 the latitude and longitude) of coAch maneuver. Tbis i'S accom
plished by finding the intersection of the two streets before 
<lnd ~lrLer .H maneuver under considenl1.ion, In one 
embodiment, i1 is ass.mned thaLlhe slree!' il<lmes and lbe. city 
l1ame of tlle street::. have heen extracted from the turn-bv-

40 turn u;}.'t in!'>lructions provided by the serve.r. -

'I1Jis task can be acllieved hy using standard map data 
acccssing function calls. A node ID of tbe maneuver point 
(intersection) can thus be obtaincd, Once the maneuver point 

45 i<:; idenLifled, the Wad se.gmen1 corresponding 10 (he next 
cross stTt;d can be dete.rmined. 

Nexl, in st.e.p 6U1 the process adds Ihe map inforrmttioll 
to the reconstructed route. Control next IJasse.'1 10 step 614. 
The objective is to constmct a route dllta structure· or "link 

50 list" whic1l consists of all tIle :;;hape points along the route. 
Given two nodes (i,e. ma.neuver points) and thc·name of the. 
road be·tween them, the proccss traces tbrough the segmcnts 
tbcll connl;'..ct. Ibt: two nodes, From etlch segmenL, a st:rie.s oI 
:-;h<lpe points can be obt.ained. The result or sLe'P 612 is link 

55 list of shape- pointR, which define l)<1rt of t11e mute. 

Next, jn step 614, tlle proce..">s double. checks jf t11e found 
cross street matc11e:;; tbe turn p,treet. (n a llreferred 
embodiment, fuzzy logic is used to implement the street 
name compari<.;on in step 614 to account for differences in 

6lJ spelling and for differences in street names such as "road" 
\'t;rses fidrivt:", l'sLreel", or ur..:irde" and abbrevi<l1ions and 
1he like, If ao exact makh i<;; not found, hellri<;.Lic lecbniqlJ(;~s 
can be '\.L'1ed to dete.rlllinc the he..">t match. TypkalJy, tbis 
involves additional searching in the current direction to 

65 determine if other candidates c.xist. 
If in step 614, a matdl betweeil tlle cross street and the 

turn street is found, c-.ontml pa..~"ies 10 step 616. In step 616, 
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the pnx::es.s makes tb~ turn as in.:JiC<I1.~d in tbt: link inIorma~ c.:barClders .• only valid chanlcters ([ppear in lhe kt:H"I~ld daLa 
tinn. COlllrol next passes h<tck to stell 604, ~;he.re tbe next e,otry field in accordance with the ret of allowable entries. 
link ]s read. '111C process represented by steps 604-616 This feature of the preflent invention is especially useful in 
continues umil step 60S dete-rmine.s 111at the la.<;t link has ,1 mobile environment such a..<; an automohile. where data 
been processed, as described above. 5 entry is not only cumbersome, but can also be dangerous, 

The outcome of this algorithm depicted by flo\vchart 600 The 'enhanced user-interrace feature- of the present invcn-
i<; a link liSL of shape 'Poinls~ whi.:.:h define the opLimal roull; lion funclions as follows. FIG. 78 rt:pr(.;sents " portion of " 
duwn10aded [rom tbe St:lVt:r 114. A subset. o[ Lhe link li~t o[ d<i.l:abas.e comprii:>ing 1ol.11oWRbk cilie:s i.haLcan ht: :,:,pedfit:(l by 
silllpe poinl~ is Ibt: i:lclual illi:lDellVer poinl$, This reCOll- H u~r, [or txample~ when specifying the slml and/or Sl.OP 
~tru~ted route data can then be u:;;ed to display and route· i;) route de-sig!1atiollS jll ~tep 406. In this example, the cities are 
tracl( a vehicle progression a10ng the mute. '111e navigational listed in alphahetical order, hut any order can be used in 
computer 204 can then issue guidance instnlctions to tbe alternate embodiments, 
user at appropriate times (e.g, wben the automobile 104 .As sbown by the data entry field at tU1jC 712~ the User 
approaches a hun). enters an •• g' in the first cbaracter position by manipulating 

An enhanced user-inLer[cl(.;e dala-tmlry [eatuTe will now be 15 ihe up and duwn arrow keys (703 and 707 .• respectively). In 
describ(;,d with rderence tu FIGS, 7A, 78 ';lDd 7C, This respon.<;.e to Lhis user input., all or lhe character posiliom; 1.0 
feature IF. IJreferably used in embodiment~ of the pre~H~ot tbe- right of the active character pOF.ition are completed with 
invention that include the u..oo,e of data e;.ntry fields similar to anticipated dat.a.IIl this example, tl1e city "Sacramemd' 704 
the 11'1Je I-lhown in 11[(l. 7C. This type of data entry field i~ is selected as the anticipate.d data entry item. 
hereinafter referred to as a "keypad data entry fidd," I\. 20 In this example., ~'Sacrame[]to" 704 is selected from tbe 
keypad data entry field provides the cal~ability for inputting tahle 702, because it is the first entry found in tbe table 704 
~11phanumeri.:.: characters wiLh the lise o[ a keypad de\-1ce, that conforms to the e·ntered data at the time 712. That is, 
ralher then a keyboard d~\-'ice, Keypad dRtR entry 11el,b can ·'Sacramento·' is the :first eity in (he table 702 that begins 
be found. [or example j in Micw~on's CEAulU PC OP(;:TRling with the IcHer "'8"', 
sy~tem. 25 It is important to note tbnt in otber embodiments, differen1 

'lh:: keypad input de·vice 214 uc;ed in one embodiment l'd~ criteria can be used to select a particular item from the set 
the pres-ent invention consists of five keys that arc arranged of conforming data items. In this cxampJc, the se·t of 
as shown io FlG. 7.A. In this example, the- central key 711 is conforming d<lLa ilems i<:> all items in the t11.ble that b:::gio with 
used 10 pelform an ;'Entcr" function and is hereinafter [be IN1.er "5". Furlher, in ihis. exampltl, the criterion used rOT 

referred to as the. ';enter-key 711," The four diredionalke.ys :m selecting a particular conforming dma item is tbat it appear~ 
705, 707, 709, HOd 703 are gtnerally lI~ed 1(\ dteT (he nr~t in the list, a1pbabetically. 
position of a screen object, such as a cursor or the like. In In another embodimc.nis. dilIeren1. r.:ri1.eria can b~ llsf;..(l, 
addition, tbe- directional ke.ys are u..oo,ed La scroll data as such as frequency of use and most rocent u..:;e-. Pm example 
describc-d below, 35 in ooe emhodimeot, a frequency of uS!.:. counter l~ rTlaintainoo 

FIG, 7C represents a single keypad data entry field sho\vn for each data item in tbc lis! 702. Accordingly, a data item 
a! different points in lime. In particular, in Ibis example, the having the highest frequcncy of use is selected fr-om the set 
dapsed lime increa~es as Ihe refert.nce nLlmerab 712-:720 of conforming dRl.:t items. In Hnothtr embodiment, a dHttl 
increa.':>tI. In (his example, diUe.nml charRc!er position."':; Hre counlt:r is mainLained for each item in {he list. 702. In this 
highlighttd (as indkated by darkened triangles) ell each 40 example, the mosl recenl.ly used dat.a item is selected [mrn 
1Joint in time 712-720, '111at i:-;, tlle first cl1aractc.r is high- the·::.et of conforming data items. Any method ea!1 be lLged 
lig,lltcd at time 712, tbe second at time 714. tl1e tbird at time ,to select !11e antIcipated data ite-Ill from tbe set of conforming 
716, the forth at rime 718 ~nd the fifth at rime 720, data items a! each point in time during the data cotry process, 

'J11C highlighted chamL"'1er position indicates the active Such methods would be apparent to persons s.killcd in the 
character position. When It p!l.rticular character position is 45 relevant. arl(s), 
activc. users can manipUlate tile data within that position by Ne).'t, as indicatc·d by the time 714, the liSc·r scJ.ccts tbc_ 
using thc up and down arrow keys 703 and 707, respectively, letter l'A" in the second cbaractcr position. At this point, tbe 
Typir.;ally, pressing !be up <1[[0'.\' hy 703 scroll,:, data in 1he sel of conforming d<Jla ilems i<:> <l11 iLtms in the illi1. 702 
d<lla in lhe <lclive chllracler posiLion in <l descending alpha- beginning with {he lellt:rs 'iSA". Thi<:> indudts the d a1.a i1.ern~ 
beticRl onkr. Similarly, pressing the down arrow key 707 50 704-710. Using {be <llpbabdkal criLeriun as described 
::;crolls the data in the active. c1mracterpo:-;ition in an ascend- above, t11c data item "Sacramento" is sekcted a~ the alltici-
ing alpl1ahetical order. pated data entry. 

Furtl1er, useffi "Select which character position In the data Ne)."!, as lildicated by the Lime 716. tlle use_tO selectR the 
e·ntry TIe-ld is active by manipUlating the le-ft 709 and right letter "N" in the tllird character position. This Jetter can be 
70S arrow keys. The enter-l'"Cy 711 is ge.ne.rally depressed to 55 quickly selected by the use-r l)e·cau.oo,e the- scrollal)Jc characte.r 
indicate that data should be entered and accepted by the se[ at each position is limited in accordance with the 
program. allowable c[1"lry lis! 702. In this example, if the- allowable 

The enhanced uscr interface feature of the presc·nt invcn- data t;:nlry list 702 repr~sents lbf;.. entire 1i<;t, Lhen the }Illow~ 
tion anticipate.s the contents of data being entered by the user' Hblt:: characlt;rs in lbe Lhird chklraCLer po~ition is limited by to 
and fills-in the data cntry field i.vitb the anticipate.d charae- 61.) the letteffi '''C'' and "N". 
t.erl;; 1.0 Lhe right. of (he (le-tive cbaraclr.-:r position. In tbis Vlben the 'iN" is sde(;1.t::d, tbe Sf;..l of conforming dal1l 
fRSbioD, i[ the anlicipated data is correcl, the user need nul. ilems is all item'S in Lbe lis1. 702 beginning willi lbe lellers 
enter data i 11 to the remainiog character positions, hut instead, "SAN!), namely 706-710. Again, using the alphabetical 
irntnecljately pre.sses llle eoter-key 711. criterion as described above the data item "Sao Diego" is 

In ~lddiLion .• Iht! method constantly deLerolloes a valid 65 selected as the anticipated data cntry. 
character set for f.ad1 character position. 'I'be.refnre, wllen Next, a."i indicated hy the time 718, tbe user Relect.:; a Rpaee 
user presse::; up arrow ke.y or down armw key for sc-m]]ing in the forth character position. At this point, the :-;e.r of 
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c(miurming dHL.a items r~,mains the sam!::. Tht=reJore, lbe d(lla 
item 'iSan Diego" i<; selected as [btl anticipated data entry. 

14 
Rd'erring ba(!k now to FIG. SA, in l:>1ep 80S, tbe process 

deLerrnine~ the curre[lt pm:lition from tbe OPS recdver 206 
in term::. of latitude nnd longitude. Next, in step 810, the 
proce5'i5'i determine!; lftbe. current position iotersect..:;; with tbe 

Next, as indicated bv the time 720, the u:;;er selects the
lettt-r "[1" in the fifth c:haracter position. At this point, the- t'.Ct 
o[ conforming daj::l items is all items in the li':>! 702 begin
ning 'willi the klwrs i'SAN E" The 81;:1 01 o:.:oofurming uolla 
items that meets tills criterion is "San Francisco'" 78. 
Accordingly, "San Fra.ncisco" 708 is selected as the antici
pllted data entry. 

As stated above, in one embodiment of the prescnt 
invc.ntion, the precise. location that is calculated by the GPS 
receiver 206 is u~ed to determine tllC current tirne zone. '[11J8 
information caD he llsed for example to set the clock 219 
coupled Lo Ibtl navig<dioD (.;omputer 20410 a highly <l(';CUHlk 
compen.o;.<lted local lime .• b<lslld on (';lJITent posiLion. Thi<:. 

5 coursc set of tin1C- divi-;ion lines, It should be noted that 
comparing the positiou using the course sct of rime ZODe 
division line~ i~ UJslf:lr Lhan using lhe medium se.L of lime 
:lone division lines. Similarly; the ~ompllri'jon using tbe 
medium set of time 7.one division lines if,. fa..;;ter than uRing 

tli the nne set of time 7.one division lines. In this fashion, th'e 
medium and floe se·t::; are used on ly when required (i.e. ,-vhe.n 
tl1e navigation system 102 gcts clo.scr to an actual time zone 
division line.) 

:i5 featurc· 2,voids the problem fmmd in CUtTent systems where 
a local clock is not updated \vith a time zone is crossed, 

AG. SAis allowcbttrt depicting <l proce.ss that c.:<lll be used 
/0 implement tin t:mhant:-ed feature for det.ermining current 
time zone information in accordance· with an embodiment of 
the present .invention. In step 804 time zone division lines 20 

are inpu1 into the navigation computer .-;ystem 204. One way 
to ac-.compHsb tllis is to digitize time zone division line..-.;. In 
step 806 three seLs of lime wne division lines are slore.u in 
the computer system 204. Preferably. Lhese lines are swred 
as three sets of polygons having an inercasing level of :2.5 
ttccuracy, as indicated by ste-p 806. 

Ar:cordingly. Lhree sets of time z.one division lines are 
stort;;d, ran,bing in 8ccur"H':y from course lo mt.dium 1.0 line. 
The course time zonc division lines arc wider and Dot as 
accurate· as the medium division lines, whicb in tum arc .,1) 
wider and nn1 as llD..-llfab;;· a~ the nnt- division Jines. As tbe 
level of accuracy incre·llse...:;;. so dDe~ the numher and COnl R 

plexit.y of the pulygons (hat (!omprise Lhe dillcrent sets o£ 
lime zone lines. In otbtlr WLlrds, lht: c.:Ollllie and medium tmIt: 
divi':>ion lines are approxil1latiou~ thai flre used 10 quiehly 35 
determine whetber a ell-rrent pOl'>itio[1 jl'> do,,"":' to an actual 
time zone. If so, a more· prectl'>e set oflioes is used. ·I·he fine 
time 7Alne· division lines very accurately depict the- shape and 
position of tbe actual lime zone division lines. The finc set 
of lines is much more complex and re.quires more polygons 40 
than the lr;:ss <-Iccurate (!ourse and medium scts of linel;;. This 
conCtpt i~ illustrated in FIG. BE. 

Vi/ben the navigation system 102 ge.lS ell)!:>!:! la <l time :lone, 
the compare using tbe- course approximation location infnrR 
mation will indicate that.'in intersection between [he current 
location and the (',ourse· set of lines exist. This indicates that 
a higber resolution compare· is required using a rine-r set of 
lime zone division lines, 

Accordingly, in step RIO, a cOf1l1Jarison is rnade between 
the current position and the course set of time 7.Ofle di\'i~ion 
lilies. III step 812, the 11roces~ determines if the current 
position intersects with the time zone division lines in 
accordance- with the comparison. If it docs, thc proccss 
(1elermines if lbe mo!;.L aCCU[klt~ sel of division line::; hilve 
been u,'io{'.d in Solep SU. U su, e<.mtrul p~s.<:;es to t:;!tp SUI, 
wllere the Dew time· 7.olle is set. If not'-the next finer set of 
division lines are uo;;cd t't""lr anClther cOf11pari~nll, a.., indicate·d 
by steps 814 alld 812. 

If it is dete·m1lled in step 812 that au intersection bctwCe-ll 
the current position and the time zone lines do not e.xist, 
control passer:; back Lostep 80S and the process rcpeaJi>. Nole 
thal an embodiment of Lhe pn::sent inventi.on m,lY include ~ 
delay bel\Veen I:>LepS 812 and 808, For example, it. may be 
desirable to save- CPU cyc1e..~ by checking fClr a [lew time 
zone at specified intervals, rather than t::;ontinuom,ly. 

1,'1(1. 9 is a flmvcbal't depicting a proc.ess that can he used 
to calibrate a real R till1c clock in tl1e naYigation computer 204. 
The process begins with step 904. In step 904 the process 
dtlermim:s the currenL Lime in Greenwich Mt.an Time 
(GMT) from the GPS receiver 206. Next. in step 906, (he 
procc.ss determines the current time zone information. '111is 
can he accorT11)llshed u.o;;ing tl1e IJrDcess 800 IlS dcscr~)ed 
above. 

Next, in step 908, the procoss covcrts the· GMT to local 
time in accordance '\vith the current time zone and daylight 
savings time and like. A database that is accessible to the 
navig~ILion computer 204 is used for lhis purpol::ie. In step .910 

In FIG. 8B, a portiOD of a coursc, medium and fine 5Ct of 
time zone lines .:tre depk:t.t;d, Thy <-ICwa! lime :lone is 
coincidenL with the fine i>et. of lime ZODe lines that an: 45 
repn::.sented 1)y the line 826. In tbis example the fine set of 
division lines R26 exactly matc.hes the- width and sbape of 
tIle actual time hine. '111e medium I'>et of time 7.O!"le division 
lines 824 represent a close approximation that encompasses 
the timc· zone line 826. 50 Ibe proce5s se1s tb~ local lime or tbe m.vig.:-Ilion ~ompuler 

204 tn accordancc with the tilTle calculated in step 90S. The. 
proceS!'i ends a., indicated hy step 912. 

Note that the medium set of lines 824 cao be represented 
with much fewcr polygons than the fine set of lines 826, In 
this fasbion, searches using the medium sct of-lines 824 for 
c.1elerrn.ining wh(;.Lher a currenl positiun is coim~illenl wi1h (be. 
time zune lines- 824 (.;an oeCLJr much fw:;ter tban w;,ing Ihe tine 
~et of lines 826. 

The COLI rse 5e1. of time :LOOe. divi<::ion lines S22 reprcsent 
a gross <Ipproxirnation of (he timt'. zone line 826, NoLe lhat 
the c.ours/!· set of lines R22 call be rCIJreseoted with fewer 
polyg,ons tban the medium st.t of lines 824. 10 tllis fashion, 
searches using the course set of lines 822 for detennirring 
whether a current position i<) ooinddent with the time zone 
lines 822 can occur much laSl.e.r Lh<-ln using the medium wI. 
or lines 824. Aecordingly, as shmND bduw, s~archt:8 "m: 
made firsL with the COllrst'. se.l of lint.s 822 j fDllowed by Ihe 
medium set of lines 824, followe-d by the f1De set of line.s 
826. 

As stated ahove, tIle display screen 212 is u!'ied to disp1ay 
geographical maps from the mapping database 208. In 

55 addition, the current position of the automobile 102 is 
l;;uperimposed on the gt:ognlphical map to indicate tbe 
currenl posilioD and bearing. In (his example, the tlii::play 
SCft'.en 212 is ,I liquid crysull di:',;pla), that conforlllS to the 
Auto PC platform specification majntained by Microsnft 

611 Corporation. In tlli~ example embodiment, tIle navlgation 
system conforms to the Auto PC platform and thus 102 fits 
into a standard 1 RDINuuit in the dash of the automobile 104. 
It is assumed lbat in aecordance with this sLandard the 
display screen 212 is on the order of 256 pixels ..... vide by 64-

65 pi.'Ld~ lali.An method for dbplclying a navigational mapping 
.-;ystern on !'iUch a disillay will now be described \vitll 
rcfcn::.nce to J,'I(;. 10. 
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A ·'he';l(l M rigbl." map display 1002 is shown in FIG. lOA. 
In (his example .• the aUl.Omobile lU4 L':i represented by (he 
triangle 1004. In this example the automobile is. heading 
from left to right. In tbe be-ad-right display 1002. the map i5 
c:om1nunuslv fOtated such that the direction of the vehicle. 5 
1004 alwIl.};s points to the right. 'Ibis method i:; much 
preferred over the current. meLhod of dh'Playiog map;",; slIch 
1h81 Lhe vf;:hide al\:vays point!:; up. Using a head-right display 
is preferred due to the fact that toe display screen 212 is 
signillcantly \\':idcr tban it is talL In this fashion, by using a 1il 
head right display, more look-ahead space. of the route jt', 
provided, 

lutem.tively, a "head· left" map display 1006 as shown in 
FIG. lOB can be used. This may be the preferred method for 
amomobiles equipped with a stc.ering, wheel on the right 
side. III this exarnple, the. automohile 1041:;; re.prese.nted by 15 
the triangle 1008 and is ht:ading from righL 1.0 len. In tbe 
bead~left.l1isplay 1006, lht: map is (.!onLinllolJsly rotated suc.:h 
that tbe direction of tbc vehicle 1004 always points 10 the 
left. This me.thod is much pre.[t:rred over the current method 
o[ displaying mRps such that the vehide ([lwlIys poinls up. 20 

In one embodime·nt of the present invention, a database is 
mainU!:ined Lha1. ma-ps time zone informalion 1.0 lelephone 
numbers. Thi~ daUlbastl i<;; used Lo provide an enhmced 
uSfjr~inkr[a(.!e [t;.ature oJ lhe presenl invention. In particuhlr, 
the dalal~'L"le is l.u;ed t.o diRplay the current local time of a 25 

cill1ed IJarty, when dialing out 011 tlle te.lephnnic de·vice 210. 
Tbe· database used to implement this feature matches coun~ 
try codes, city codes, area codes, and loca.l exchange infor~ 
mation that comprise Lckl-phone numbers 10 time zone inJor~ 
malion. 

BG. 11 is a flowchart depicting a process tbat can be u..",ed 
to implemen1 tbi'j feal.UIfj of the pn~seIl.l invention. In st(;'.p 
1104, 1he telephone number input by the us~~r is parsed Lo 

.')1) 

e.:~, .. tract a country and city code, or an area code and 35 
t1Hee~dlgit exchange. Once this information is f;).'1racted, it is 
used in step 1106 to que.ry a datal~a.~ tllat matches such 
information with time zone information. Tbe time zone 
information is gC.lJ:crally relative to universal time or Gl\1T, 
aml Lypically nlnges from GMT -12 hours Lo GMT +12 
bours. Once ilii.s iruormlltioil is. reirievetl from Lhe (hll.abase, 40 
the current time in GMT is ol)tained &<; indicated in step 
1108. 

AIltr Lhe currenL GMT i~ obtained, it. i.~ etd.iuswd in 
accordance wit'l the time {"one information as indicated in 
~tr;:.p 1110. Ilinal1y, in ~tep 1112, the adjusted time is dis" 45 

played to the user. 
While various el11hndi ments of the llre:;;ent invention bave. 

been described above, it should he understood tllat t11ey have 
been presented by way of example only, and not limitation. 50 

Tbus, the. breadth and scope of tbe prese·nt invention should 
DoL be limited by my or the above~described exemplary 
tlmbouimmls, but should be defined only in aceonlance with 
lht: [ollow:ing claims and (heir equivalents. 

Vlh at is dai III ed is: 
1. A method for providing an nlltimal mute using real-

time information for a navigation system comprising a client 
and a server, said scivc·r coupled to a,computer network, said 
method comprising the steps of: 

55 

establishing a wirc1css connc-etion between the client and 6tl 

the servc·r; 
tran~rnitting start and end mute designations from the 

client to the server; 
acce.ssing real-tirm:· information hy the server; 
cHkulaLing the optimal rOll Ie by the Stlrvt:r, bet sed on 1be 65 

real-time information and said start and end route 
design atio ns; 

16 
fonmHt.ing the optimal route io\o (] non-propriet.ary. mI.tu

rallanguage. de.scription; 

dowuloadiog said non~proprictary, natural language 
description to the client; 

reconstrucLing the Dptimal route by l.ht: client using a local 
mapping database; and 

displaying said optimal route on a display system coupled 
to the client. 

2. Tht: m~Lhod or claim 1, \\'herern said 81t:p of formallmg 
includes tht: sLep of dividing lbe optimal rouLe inl0 one or 
more links, wherein t:Hch link includes at least a slre~1. mime 
and a turning nrientation. 

3. Tlle rnetllod nf claim 2, wherein said srep of re.D.1I1-
strucLin.g includes thc steps of: 

8earching said local mapping dalubl1se [or a dO.<:;eSl m~llch 
of said streeL name and I:>aid turning Orienl.(llion [or each 
of said linl"fi; and 

building the optimal route by combining each of said 
closest malches from said searching step. 

4. The method o[ daim 1: wherein said aecessing s!ep 
cmnpri~es Lhe step o[ acct:8sing: a trkillic dau-tb.ase c.:omprising 
current traftic lXlnditions; and 

querying said traffic database for determining C'lUTcnt 
traffic conditions between locations defined by said 
s1.art and !;lUU ruLJle design<l1.ioll";. 

5. The metbod of t:bim 1, \>,'herein SHitl re<lI~1im~ inJjJr~ 
malion indudes one or mort: from Lb.e set 0[: 

current tramc- conditions; 

bighw~ly f<lmp (.!unllglJl'HLions; 
current weather D:.lnditions; 
constriction infonnation~ 

road rcsLrk:1ions; 
detcl1lr information; and 
event traffic information. 
6. The method oJ claim 1, wherein said wireless connec~ 

lion i'5 acxomplished llsing a cellular ne1work. 
7. The methud oJ daim 1, wberf;'..in said Lransmit.Ling s1ep 

includes the !'ite·p of entering into a ke:}1Jad data e.ntry ne.Jd, 
;o;aid start and ;o;top [(lute dc.sigllations including a name ftl[ 
one or morc of: 

a city; 

a state; 

a country; and 
a ::;lreeL 
R. The method of daim 7, wherein said step of ente.ring 

comprise:;; the steps of: 

comparing data entere.d into the keypad data entry fleld 
with a database of allO\vabk entries; . 

dcrcn.nining a set of conforming data items associated 
with said entered data; 

applying a criterion to said set of colJ:forming data items 
10 de1.ennine etn clOlidpaLf;'..d daLa item; and 

di<;playing ::;akl anlicip<l.led dala iLem in tbe. data entry 
lieU 

9. The method of claim n, "lberelll silid criterion dennes 
a data item in :;;aid se.t of conforming data Items that appear:;; 
first alphabetically. 

10. Tbe metbod of claim 8, wberdn said criterion defines 
a data ilem:in said sel o[ conforming da1.a ilemslhal is usr.xl 
mo::;!. [rfjquenlly. 

11. Tht: meLhod o[ claim S, wbfjrem l';;H.id c.riterion ddines 
a data item in said set of conforming data items that is lL<:;ed 
most recently. 
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U. Thf;: method of d~im 1, wht:rein said downluading 
ste.p comprises the. step of compressing, said natural language 
descriptiDn. 

18 
20, The mobile m:vigHtion sys\.~m of daim 15, Iur1hr.:.r 

including a clock coupled to said navigation computer, and 
said Lelepbonic devie/;), wbert::io sai(l naviga lion compllt.er is 
programmed to indicate from said dock a local time of a 13. Tbe metbod of claim 1, whe.reio said calculating step 

further comprises the step of reading user-specific dara in 
calculating the optimal route. 

5 r.:.!il1ed p.iirty b(l.sed on (I. dialed numbt:r. 

14. The mtlLbud oI claim 1, wherein said compult:r Del

work is Iht:: Int.t!met. 
15. A mohile navigation system comprising: 

a navigation computer; 

21. A method for pnwiding an optimal route. using re-al
tin1C information from a sen'cr of B. navigation system, the 
navigation system ah;o cornpriRing a clie.nt and said serve-.r 
coupkd to a COITI..puter nctvmrk, sai.d method comprising thc 

)0 steps of: 
a wirt:kS5 tIan:'ict:ivtl! couplt:zl Ii) s<:lid navigation COill

puter [or c.:onnecLing with a mrvigalioD server, said 
navigation ser;'er for calculating lliltirnal route:;; ba..;,ed 
(111 real-time information, said optimal route...;; heing 

15 formatted using a non-proprietary, qatural language 
description; 

a mapping database ooupled to said mrvigation compu1er 
for rccon.':iolnJCling I:.aid oplimal roule from stlid non
llroprietary, natural language description; and 

a display screen coupled 10 s.aid navigation computer for 
dis.playing said optimal route using said mapping data
base. 

16. The mobil!;: navigatiDn system or dairn 15, furlher 
comprising: 

a GPS rcceiver coupled to said navigation computer fur 
monitoring position; 

a Lekpbcmic devke coupled to I:>Rid \-vire1ess Lnmsceiver 
arld said navigation cnrnlJUter for making and receivi Ilg 

25 

k.lephone- calls; and :-:-0 

a keypad ootlplc-d to said navigatioo computc·r for entering 
SLart and end rOlJle designHLioni:i. 

17. The mDbiJe navigaLion sysLe.ffi of cl~lim 15, \-vherein 
said difiplay Rcreen is 11.<;e.o. to display the mapping database-

35 in a head rig,llt confi.:,uratioll. 
IR. 'J11e mobile n;,.,rigation sYRtem of claim 15, wherein 

said display screen is used to display the mapping database 
in a bcad left configuration, 

19. Tht mobile. D<lvigation system of daim 16 .• further 
40 indllding a dO<.:k coupled to ::;,Iid n((vig<:llion. r.:ompuler, 

wile-rein said navigatjon computer is programrned !J.l ;:;;e.t said 
clock to .::t.n accurate local time ill <Lc-cordance witb a tirne 
from said UPS receiver and a curre-·nt time zone. 

establi-:;hing a wirdel:>l:> c;onneclion WiLh Ihe client; 

rc-cdving at tbe server sta11 and end. route designations 
from the client; 

cakuIaling at the server the optimal wuk based un 
real-i.lme information at the .server and f:,aid start and 
end route designations; 

formatting at the server the optimal route into a. non
proprietary'. na1.urallmgu<1ge de!:>criplion; 

downloading frorn the. ~erver ~aid non-pmprietary, natural 
language deRCriptioll to tlle client F>O that the client can 
reconstruct the optimal mute uF>ing a local mapping 
database and display said optimal routc on a display 
system coupled to the client. 

22. Amtlhod lor providing an optimal route ll!:>ing real
time informlllion al clien1. of a navigation l:>)'s1em, the navi
gation sYRtem alRo comprising a dient and said st.rver 
coupIe.d t.o a computer network. F>aid metllDd cornprLsing the 
stepR of: 

eS((lbli-;hing a \\'irtlless connecLion with Ibt server; 

transmitting, start and end route de.signations from the 
client to the server; 

receiving from the server an optimal route fOID1attcd in a 
non-proprietary, natural hlllguage d~&.:ripLion and cal
culat.ed based on real-Lime inCorrna(ion (1.0(1 said sLarl 
and end wllie designalions~ 

rc.constructing thc optimal route using a local mapping 
database; and 

di<:>playing said opLimal wlll~ on II disphlY syslf:}m i.!oupled 
to the cl ient. 

, , 
* 
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